CORN SUPREME
A COVER CROP MIX TO PREPARE THE SOIL FOR A CORN CASH CROP

A mix designed to create and accumulate nitrogen while providing a heavy mat to suppress weeds well after planting corn. Abruzzi rye, regarded as the heaviest biomass producer, pairs well with a true winter oat for extended spring growth. Austrian winter pea and crimson clover work all winter long to create nitrogen that will be broken down after termination and made available as a “slow-release” nitrogen. For maximum nitrogen fixation, do not terminate until legumes have begun to flower.

Legumes are pre-inoculated for best nitrogen fixation.

At A Glance

- A versatile winter annual cover crop or forage mix with soil health benefits.
- Improves soil quality and fertility for a successive corn crop
- Can be grazed in fall or spring with timely planting.
- Can be used for a wildlife food plot

Product Formula

Crimson Clover- 12%
Austrian Winter Pea- 13%
Cosaque winter oat- 35%
Abruzzi cereal rye- 40%

Best Uses

Cover crop, grazing, haylage, baleage

Establishment

Seeding Rate: 100 lb/A
Seeding Depth: 1/2—3/4”. Large box
Seeding Dates: Early fall (about 1 month before wheat planting dates)